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BIG DOCKET IN 
POLICE COURTSrTHIS EVENINGThe Largest Retell Dl.tributOT. ot L»^ 

Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists in 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS., Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 

the Nickel.
Attractions at Rockwood and Seaside 

Parks. Hurrah! forLadies’ and Childrens’ Hose II

gritz
IGRITZI

A Number of Prisoners faced 
Sitting Magistrate Hender
son Today.

LATE LOCALSA T

Reduced Prices Furnese line steamship Ulunda is about 
due to arrive from London with a gen
eral cargo.

The Knights of Pythias of St. John will 
observe their annual memorial day on 
Thursday, August 20.

The regular quarterly meeting of the R. 
K. Y. C. will be held on Tuesday evening 
next in the club rooms.

St. John schooner Cheslie, Capt. Brown, 
left Philadelphia last Wednesday for this 
port with a cargo of hard coal.

Every member of 62nd band will meet 
at drill hall tonight (Friday) to sign pay 
roll and bring haversacks.

The free children’s sports to have been 
held on the Every Day Club grounds this 
evening have been postponed till further 
notice.

H Company, 62nd Regiment will parade 
at 8 o'clock at their armory to sign the 
pay sheets, 
turned.

Steamer Calvin Austin, in command of 
Captain Samuel Pike, landed 384 passen
gers from Boston this morning about 9 
o’clock.

Warren Coleman, aged 84 years, of Met
calf street. North End, was seriously in
jured Wednesday morning by falling ;n 
the • yard of his home.

A meeting of St. John County Royal 
Scarlet Chapter will be held at Fairfield, 
St. John county, on August 13th for the 
initiation of candidates.

Word has been received that schooner 
R. Bowers, Capt. Kelson, while on the 
sage to New York from Oaspe, Que., lost 
part of her deckload of lathe.

The funeral of the late George P. Quinn 
the young son of Jas P. Quinn was held 
at 3 p.m., from his father's residence, 
134 Elm street. Interment was made 
at the new Catholic cemetery.

Italian sailing ship Àndreta, Captain 
Campodonico, is ready for sea and will 
sail tomorrow if the weather is favorable, 
for Swansea, Wales, with a cargo of 
deals, shipped by John E. Moore & Co.

Walter Roe? injured the forefinger of 
his left hand while discharging a revol
ver in starting some races at the Fairville 
Baptist Church picnic at Waters Landing 
yesterday. Dr. M. L. MeFarland dressed 
the injured member.

' A combined meeting 
Ladies' Auxiliary was held last evening, 
and arrangements for the provincial con
vention, which will open "on August 23 
in this city, were perfected. \n excur- 
sion to Watters’ Landing will be one of 
the attractions.

James Lannon, who said he belonge^ 
to Halifax was fined four dollars on 
davs in jail for drunkenness.

Peter Knovodokson, a Swede, was fined | 
four dollars for the same offence.

In Knovodokson’a possession was a 
bank book certifying that he had a de
posit totalling $224 in a bank.

John Punatron, Albert Beekman and, 
Alfred Broe, three Swedes who accompan
ied Knovodokson to the city from Have- 

working were ar

ien
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Ladies’ Fine BlacK Lisle Lace Hose.

with colored Silk Embroidery, regular 6oc Hose, now 40c pr.
sizes 8 1-2, 9. Q 1-2, 10.

Ladies’ Tan Lisle Hose, high spliced heel, 
double sole, regular 4<?c Hose, reduced 29c pair, sizes 8 1-2, 

9, 9 1-2.

i

1

lock, where they 
rested early this morning for being un- j 
able to give a satisfactory account ot , 
themselves. They informed the court that i 
they were taking a stroll about town j 
but as there was nothing suspicious in 
their actions they- were allowed to de
part by acting magistrate Henderson. 
They said they intended gouig 40 Fr®d" 
ericton to work on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific construction.

Thomas Moore, a Vanceboro man. who , 
arrived from Quebec yesterday on the 1. 
C R-, missed the outgoing C. P. It. ana 
fell into bad company. After getting in
toxicated his companions relieved him ot 
several dollars and he was arrested. Mr.

dealt leniently with him al- 
that he can

were

i Ladies* Hose, In Lace Open, Plain Cotton, Lisle 
and Silk at i çc. 18c, ^c, 29c, jçc, 40c, çoc, ÇÇC and $i.ço

Childrens* Hose. Open Work and Plain In 
Blacks, Tans. White, Pink and Blue at 2ÇC, 28c, 30c, 3<?c, 
40c. 4ÇC, çoc pair.

pair. 1

All kit bags must be re-

Dowling Brothers
95 and lOl King Street Henderson

lowing him his liberty so
his journey to his home this even

ing. An endeavor to locate a. missing 
valise the property of Moore will be made 
by the local police.

Alexander Diggs denied assaulting 
Mary Jane Toner on Thursday but was 
convicted and will be missing from his 
old haunts for two months. The woman, 
who is white in color, swore that the 
negro struck and kicked her. She fur
ther alleged that he blacked both her 
eyes last week.

Thomas McNally arrested for breaking 
and entering the Like of the Woods 
Building was remanded. There was no 
evidence that McNally had gained en
trance by breaking so the charge wall be 
dropped and drunkenness substituted.

William Doody was given in charge last 
his brother for being drunk

■à*19'-

A Clearing of \Wresume

$Childrens
White Canvas

$ SUMMER DRESS GOODS *
£

* tk
* In Piece Goods and Remnants the prices are bound to sell them.

2Ç cents yard for all our Summer Goods. We must have the room. The
colors are Greys, Lawns, Blues, Browns and Greens.

In checks, Spots, Stripes and Plain, and the Remnants are 2% cents yard.

Some of them less than Half Price.

* Ui
1 s *

Shoes *
it
0/<8, COMPANYi> ROBERT $7STRAlNotte ^ VmChildren’s White Canvas Oxfords, 5 to 

7 1-2. 57c 
Children's White Canvas Oxfords, 8 to 

101-2. 62c
Girl’s White Canvas Oxfords, 11 to 2.

68c
Children's Grey Canvas Laced Boots,7 to

10. 48c
buy n ow.

night by „ , ,
and disorderly in tlje latter s house on 
Harding street and was fined twenty dol
lars or two months in jail. Needless to 
state he preferred the sojourn in jail. 
Henry Doody, the brother, swore that 
the prisoner created a disturbance in the 
house between eleven and twelve o’clock 
last night and used profane language to 
him. He has been a source of continual 
annoyance to the family and recently his 
aged mother was by his disgraceful be
havior compelled to remove from the 
house.

He has not assisted in paying for the 
rent or maintenance of the domicile for 
twenty-five years but has acted as if he 
controlled the destinies of the house and 
family. _ .

Mrs. James Currie, ; of 46 Erin street, 
against whom charges were made by her 
landlady. Mrs. McDonald, and two neigh
bors, failitd to obey the* command of the 
court to remove frdm the locality.

Neither did she appear in court this 
morning and if she is not present at to
morrow’s session a" warrant Will be issued 
for her arrest.

Frank Graves, a hoy, who was very 
impudent to an officèf of the salvage 
corps at the fire on Carence street yes
terday, was severely Reprimanded by the 
actiing magistrate and'‘in consideration of 
his youth a fine of twenty dollars 
allowed to stand agàînet him pending hie 
future good conduct. Mr. Henderson em
phasized the necessity of obedience to fife 
department officials when a fire is in prog
ress.

V

Great Bargains in
SUITS and SEPARATE TROUSERS

■ z
of the A. O. H.

For Men and Boys
at the?

L-l

MISS WATERMAN 
WON THE MEDAL AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,

11—15 Charlotte Street, St. John.WATERBURY & RISING
Rosalie Waterman Carries .Of 

Governor General’s Medal 
for 1908.

Union StreetKing Street v: A - -

was*"■■ V

/July 31, 1908.|

Granite Iron
PRESERVE KETTLES

Stofe open to-night. New Souvenir ChinaMiss Rosalie Waterman is this year’s 
winner of the Governor . Generals silver 
medal for the highest marks in all sub

jects in grade 10.
The highest marks m this competition 

as announced today by Superintendent 
Bridges of city schools are as follows: 

Rosalie Waterman,
Arthur Aiiglin,
Mildred Dobeon,
William Wahh 
Marion Chesley 
Grace Ferguson 
Etta Sampson 
Jennie Hatheway 
Clarence L. Dunlop,
William Reade,
William Scott,

Clearing 
Sale *Anderson’s

MW* I N •=

Straw Hats

MB,

LEFT HIS WIFE;
IS NOW IN JAIL Royal Doulton 

Wedgewood 
Jasper

View and Arms Ware

676
6411

George Filfley an Assyrian 
From Portland, Me., Arrest
ed For Wife Desertion.

634
6301

have ignored profits, and you will find your 
dollar will go a long way.

Men's Straws, 50c up
Children's Straws, 15c up
leal English Panamas, $12 to 15, now $10.50

■ 5971In marking prices we 578

All Sizes.548
6301 George Filfley a fifty-five year old As

syrian was arrested this morning at the 
Eastern Steamship pier at the instance 
of Mrs. Filfley who charged him with de
serting his wife and family in Portland, 
Me., five weeks ago and after kidnapping 
two of his small boys coming to this city 
where he is at present engaged in the 
fruit business on Main street. Mrs. Fil
fley arrived here yesterday accompanied 
by her eldest son who is twenty- two 
yeans of age in response to a leter from 
one of her children whom the father j 
brought to St. John. She had solicited 
the aid of the police all over America in 
the search, for the missing trio and this 
morning she succeeded in securing posses
sion of the two young lads and took them 
with her to the Eastern Steamship Com
pany’s wharf, where she intended to 
hark on the S. S. Camden for Portland. 
Her husband followed her to the pier 
and struck her several times and she 

him into custody on the

5231
461 i .460

ANDERSON <& CO.
55 CHARLOTTE STREET

PROBATE COURT W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.W. H. HAYWARD Go., Ltd. i
Estate of Helen Agnes deBury, unmar

ried woman. Last will proved, whereby 
testatrix give, to the Roman Catholic 
bishop of St. John $300; to the Mon
astery of the Good Shepherd, Waterloo 
street, Saint John, $150; the rest to the 
Reverend Father Holland. In conse
quence of the estates of the deceased s 
father and mother being in the courts, 
it is impossible to correctly estimate at 
present the value of this estate, and so 
the amount in the interim is placed at a 
nominal figure. Alexander P. Barnhill 
sworn in as sole executor. Barnhill, Ew
ing A Sanford, proctors.

Estate of Cecilia McNeill, widow. Ap
plication of Louis McDonald, the exe- thereupon gave 
cutor, to pass accounts and orders for cj,arge 0f desertion, 
distribution. Citation issued. Return- jje wa8 brought to court after other 
able 14th September next. W. J. Mar business had been concluded and when 
honey, proctor. ' asked by Mr. Henderson if he would agree

Estate of Mary B. Gilbert. The cita- ^ eupport his wife and family either in 
tion in this case not having been pro- gt .John or Portland he replied emphati- 
perly served, the date for the return csj]y “>fe no wante her” and no amount 
thereof is changed’ to the 5th of October o£ perguasion could induce him to mam- 
next. tain his better half although, he was will-

Estate of Mary Strain, unmarried wo- mg to keep two youngsters that accom- 
man. Petition of Margaret M. Murphy, panied him.
administratrix, presented for passing ac- ( xwo communications from the president 

s. Citation ordered. Returnable q£ (jhildren’s Protective Association ot 
September next. Homer D. Forbes, England and Chief of Police W alter
or. I Dresser of Portland, respectively were

Ï

85,87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street Market Square, SLjohn.N.B.

ff The Question Of Underwear
L before you, it Is opportune to think about the kind you 
Cant to buy. If the best fabrics, perfect finishing and 
'moderate price appeal to you, there is no other place but ours 
îor vou to visit. We are proud of the reputation we have made 
iy carrying the best lines of underwear in the town.

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 50c and 
*75c a Garment
Men’s Merino Shirts and Drawers, 50c, 60c and 
65c a Garment
Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, $1, L25 
and $1.35 a Garment
Boy’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 25c o 50c 
a Garment
(Boy's Merino Shirts and Drawers, 25c to 50c! = 
a Garment

Four Bargain Lines For Boys!
PANTS AND BLOUSES AT CUT PRICES

em-

R. A. Clothing at Regular Prices Is Bargain Enough as far as extremely good values 
go, but when it Is sold below the usual figures there’s really no clothing In the market can touch 

It. Selected with a keen realization of a standard of excellence set up years ago, which must be main
tained, and with the knowledge that to waver from this high quality would mean disaster, it is the finest

procurable and never disappoints. ________________________________

M.

V

35c and 50c49c. Pantscounts. Citation oruereu. o£ uhildren a rio»1™' „
21st September next. Homer D. Forbes, England and Chief of Police W alter

I proctor. v : Dresser of Portland, respectively were
i Estate of James Johnston, house car- sllown to Mr. Henderson by the young 

Last will proved, whereby de- mfm
gives his property to his wife, ïlje former stated that the mother was j 

: Mao", and appoints her executor, 
j having ” ’ 1 '
I rniniotl

Blouses
Made to fit boys ranging in age from 7 to 14 years; 
well made and good looking blouses in galateas, 
ginghams and linens. A variety of sizes, and 
amply made. Nothing meagre or skimped about 
the goods in these blouses; they are well sewn and 
tastefully finished.

M. R. A. Value
These are made to fit lads ranging in age from 6 
to 17 years. They are strongly sewn, carefully cut 
and smartly tailored garments in Tweeds and 
Cheviots of serviceable patterns and colors. Pants 
we candidly recommend as most exceptional 
value.

...V. -vr___  ! the proper custodian of the children and j
died without taking probate, ad- injicattid that the father was mentally j 

! ministration cum testamento annexe is | unbalanced. President Whitehouse states 
now granted to two of her surviving £ha£ £he £amUy excluding the father are I 
daughters. No real estate, personal ee- industrious and respectable particularly 
tate consisting of leasehold $1,000. tl. * £he e£(jeat son. . . ,
H. Pickett, proctor. ! The Portland chief in his missive re-

' Quested the co-operation o fthe local de-! 
partment of justice on behalf of the wo-, 

intimating that the continued ab- \ 

of her children might affect her1

335 Main St., N. E.S. W. McMACKIN
65c and 75c35c and 50cThe Boston Dental Parlors PERSONALS

.. man
Miss M. G. McSorley returned this Bence 

morning to resume her duties on the mentally. , , i
nursing^staff of McLean Hospital, Waver- she had appeared for’five wef^= I
ley Mass Miss McSorley has been spend- Portland police headquarters beseech ng 
inV lier vacation with her parents in the officials to find her little ones.
™.g J , she signified her willingness to Mr. j

morning and resumed duty. retusea ^ jaU wag preferable to life
with his wife. . .

The acting magistrate is undetermined ^ 

as to the disposition of Filfley, but for j 
the present he will be sent into jail where j 
lie will he examined by a physician to ■ . 
determine his sanity. If he is of un- ■ 
Bound mind he will be placed in the asy- ■ 
luin or deported to Portland as an “un- ■ 
desirable citizen.” ! ■

The couple have been wedded twenty- ■
_____________________ _________ ____________ five vears and have had ten children six 11
tttANTED.—CAPABLE GIRL FOR GEN- , wbom are living.
LbXrBoTr* 1M'nazen Tue*. 16?0S4 Filfley s mania assumed the form of bit-!
Zi _________________ _____ 1 ter jealousy and he has paid eume of

„ _ « , . mo LET.—HALL AT 74 GERMAIN ST., | monev 0n many occasions to his children1
Of J. D. MAH ERj Proprietor ^ *** v and others asking them to watch his wife.

Blouses (Laundered)
Freshly and immediately washed and Ironed, 
ready to put on. In gingham, galateas and linens 
A blouse that any boy would like to wear on 
Sunday or for special occasions The prettiest of 
colors and patterns too, all novelty goods.

For Rent Sailor Blouses527 MAIN STREET

Full for smaller boys; say 4 to 7 years 
in fresh new Ginghams, galateas and

These are 
They are
linens and present a striking pretty appearance. 
The workmanship on these blouses is of the

Set of 
Teeth
$5.00

Wil-Our office ç4 Prince 
Ham Street under Bank 
of Montreal.

bestf Clothing DepartmentGreat Bargains
before removing to our 
new store now occupied 
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

Sale Now Going onPLAYGROUNDS FUNDBest $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c. 

up.
Bridge Work, $3 and $5.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.
Sole right to use the famous 

Method. Finest Dental «Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

The Times has received five dollars 
from Mrs. James Walker for the Wom
an's Council playground fund.

X
♦75c to $1.75Clearance Sale 

Now OnVESTS ICONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSHale

Davis Bros. Too late for Classification.

Manchester Robertson JHlison Ltd.CONSULTATION FREE
Offipe hours, 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 

Cara pats our door every five minutes.Reliable Jewellers
54 Prince William St.
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